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Shenandoah's New 
Features Novel By 

Issue 
Davis 

The Christmas ISSUe or The Shtn
andNih w1ll puhlis.h the first chap
ter of Paxton Davis' new novel, 
"N,ghtwatch," editor Max Ca kie 
annoWlccd today. 

Also to be ancluded in the publi
cation will be poems by ~;uch well 
known figures u Richard Ashm11n, 
ed1tor of The New Orleans P~lr~ 
J ournal , and Donald Dav1e, one of 
the prominent poetry writers o£ 
modem times and probably Ireland's 
leading poet. 

The many other features mcluded 
in the maga:tlne range from article., 
~ ..ays, and parables to book reviews 
by W&L atudcnts and a member or 
the faculty. 

Article on John Ranson 

Louis D. Rubin, a member of the 
Hollin~; faculty, Is the author of an 
article on the poetry of John Crowe 
Ran~on, editor of Tbe Ken)on Re
' iew. Ranson has been con!lidered a 

F-D Costumes 
Selling Fast 

Two hundred twenty-five Fancy 
Dress costumes hAve been sold as of 
ye~olerday nitemoon, according to 
Joe Craycraft, Costume Mana~er for 
the Ball. Only 175 costumes are left 
and there tohould be little dtfficulty 
in selling them, Craycroft said. 

Six type!> of costumes are on sale 
one for each of the Gilbert and Sul
livan operettas which form the theme 
of the Ball. The operettas are The 
Gondolier~, The Pirate of PcnUUlcc. 
IU 1.S. PiM(ore, The 1\tikado. The 
Yt.'Oman or the Guard, and Patience. 
Two of the most popular costumes 
have already been completely sold 
out. and two others have only a few 
orders left. 

The co. tume!> are being sold from 
2 to 5 p m. in the Student Union 
e\•rry afternoon, Monday through 
F• .day. and w Jl he on sale after 
the Christmas hoUdays, provid ing 
they art. not all ~!One before then 
They will be avai lable at the same 
ho sr,. through lhe lOth of January. 
All COlllumes can be rented for $7.50 
c;.;ch with a Dance Plan and $8.50 
e3ch wtthout a Dance Plan. Payment 
ntl'll not be made Wltil receiving the 
costume~o in J anuary. 

Crayeroft has attributed the rapid 
ratt' of costume sales to ancreao;;ed 
tnh re<;>t in the Fancy Duss week
tnd re•ult 1ng from the Dance Board's 
c:Jntraclion of bi~t-name bands Cor 
hoth nighL- Buddy Morrow on Fri
day, J ,muary 31, and Louis Arm
strong on Saturday. 

Pi Beta Phi Lodge 
Burns To Ground 
Sunday At RMWC 
A ororlty hou .. e at Randolph

.MJcon Woman' College wa" totally 
dc!ttoyed carlv Sunday mommr 
I y a roar'ng blaz;! which d1maged 
11nother lodge nearby and threatl'nrrl 
e !Jhl others before firemen were ahlc 
to put lt under cJntrol nt 6:30 a.m. 

1ht> •ororltv, Pi Beta Phi. w lS un
Inhabited, althoul!h the buad:ng had 
been occup!ed when dAncc "uests 
were entl•rtalned there during inter
missios s and the previous e\'en:ng 
untll midni~th!. 

No one li\'et.l in the wooden struc
ture. 

lyrical poet whOiiie top:cs are not too 
urttp. but Rubm pro.,.·es that there 
1.:> a sense of tragedy m his poetry 
.tnd that much of hi!! Irony h. miJI
llkt·n for facetiousnes-s. 

De,mond Stewart, Brili h citlzrn 
living In Beirut, Lebanon, heads the 
lbl of eSl>ay writers His aubject 
wiU ~ Jean Cocleau. French pool. 
In the article Stewart how; the 
deht Cocteau owes to the I~ru~gbt 
School and to Ezra Pound. an Amer
Ican poet who is considered the elder 
tAte~an of our modem poctJ. 
The hort essay by Harvey Buch

~nan. who teaches humanlt!es at the 
Case Institute of T<.ochnology in 
Cleveland, is on Hem1an Hcs!le's 
book, P ilgrln1age, and has beon ln
clud<.-d in comm<!moratlon or Hes
e's e!ghlleth birthday thls year. 

Also writing poetry besides Davie 
and Ashman w•ll be Charles Shaw, 
who is noted for his light and hum
orous ven;e; and the author of the 
parahle is a Chinaman. I Po Ll, 
who:.e ~hort "Parable of Crow and 
Mocking Bird" is an amW'ing and 
satirical piece. 

The book reviewers are Tom Car
ter. former Shenandoah edllor who 
will analyze three books of essays on 
tht- South; Marshall W. F l&hwlck of 
the W&L racully. who will review 
two books of art print.t- "New Art in 
America" and "Three H Wldrt'd Yean 
of American Painting", and W&L 
ophomorc Lennie Bryant, who will 

d!acuss a book c:alled "Philosophi~ 
oC India" by Hemrich Zrmmer, Aus
trian professor of philosophy. 

Caskie annoWlced that the Shen
andoah faculty board has been en
IArgl'd and expanded. The new Board 
of Publishers includes Dr Ross Bor-
1en a chairman; old members Mar
vin Perry. Mar..hall F1~hwick and 
J mes Farrar; and new members 
Jame~ G. Leybum, J ohn Harvey 
Wheeler. and Paxton Davi~. 

The e<htor;al sta ff include'! manag
ing editor Rus.s Early, a. soc.al<' edi
tor J erry Su kind, and a large num
I,H of editorial ass.slants. J ack Fr~e
man heads a six man bu~inec;s slafT 
or which Robert Grady, Michael 
Junkin. William Mason, John Mc
Murray, and Henry Paul arc mem
bers. 

Accordmg to Caskle, "We have un
dergone a good bit or reorganization 
:h!s year in order to give the maga
~ine a greater permanence. 

-
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I .Moot Court Team Faces Pemz In ; 
N. Y. National Meet To11zorrotv

1 
For the second lime In four years, !eating teams from th law schools 

'Nouhington and Lee University's of Wake Forest Unsversny, the Uni
School or Law will end ·~ top stu- versity of Richmond, and the Uni
dent lawytrs to New York C1ty for ve~ity of V1rgmia 
the national final roundJ of the an- Ftrst round opponent for Wcc;h
nual Moot Court competition on lngton and Lee al New York will 
December 18-20. be the Un:versity of Pennsylvania. 

The Wa!dlingt.on and U>e lawyers In all, 22 otehool~ w!U be represented 
qualified for the New York finals there, including lhe University of 
by w:nnml! IJl regional competilion Virginia wh1ch was TWlner-up to 
at Durham, N. C .• last month. de- Wtihington and Lee ln the reglonals. 

Scabbard-Blade 
Initiates Six 

Dr. Gaine.'! Cadet Major B11l Robert..., captain 
of the Washington and Lee company 

G . T Talk of Scabbard and Blade, annoWlced 
atlleS 0 today that !!lx new men were ini-

tiated into the National Honorary 
Military Soc.ety last week. In Yule Service 

Thursday Night 
The new initiates arc Lt. Col Al

bert Steves, Major ParkhUI May!!, 
Capt Frank Hoope'. CapL Charles 
Nolte, 1st Lt. Sam Monroe, and 1st 

President Gaine~ will be the m tn Lt Hal Whitaker. 
pcaker Cor the tnditioru1l Wa~hing- Accordin~ to the rules o( the or-

Ion nd Lee ChriJtmiUI Service ganiz.atlon, the ROTC cadets selected 
Thunday at 10.30 p.m. in Lt'e Chapel, for membership in the organization 
Ray Wooldridge, chairman of the must be "officers and gentlemen." 
event, nnnounced today. Dr Gaines They must poliSCSS the qualities of 
wJI nlso. conduct tht' medlt.1tlon for I leadership, patriotism, efficiency, 
the scrv•ce. loyalty, obedience, courage, good-

Profe.o;sor F1t2gerald F1oumoy of fellowship, and honor--all of which 
the EngHsh Department will read lead to success in any field, military 
(•om the Scr1ptures and 5cnior J ohn and c1vil. Mer1t is the sole basis for 
HoUJStcr will conduct a prayer of membership in Scabbard a nd Blade. 
confesc;1on. The Glee Club will also I The new members a re all seruors at 
partic!pate in the .. ~rvice, with Sam Washmgton and Lee. Steves is a KA 
Ad~m'l the o~ntsl and Wemer from San Antonio, Texas; Mays is 
Dem~an al the p1ano. also a KA and his home is MonU-

1'hls annual event IS bemg h?ld for cello, Florida; Hoopes is a DU {rom 
the first time In severa l years m Lee Wilminl(l.on. Delaware; Nolte is a 
Chapel tnstead of Robert E. Lee Pi Phi from Baltimore, Maryland; 
Memorial Episcopal Church. The Monroe is a s1gma Nu from Pelham 
rea~on f~r the chanl(e, accordmq to Manor, New York, and Whitaker is 
the Chr1Sllan. Assoc1at1on, IS to re- an SAE from Balumore. 
bte the service more clo!ielv to the . 
university. . Captatn Davsd Peacock IS the fac-

The p~rpo~ of the 1957 event is u~ty advJ.SOr to th~ local company 
to pre-ent more efTcctivl'lv the true E1~tecn m~mbcl"i arc pre!'ently as
mean!nl( of Chri:.tmas \\h:ch is roc~ated w1th the local company, 
someltmes clouded by commercial- wh.ch was e..'ltabllshed on the W&L 

. c:1mpus three years ago Last year 
(Continued on page four) the company sponsored the first an-

?>{otice 
Dr. Ollinger Crt>nllhnw will speak 

at a meeting of the Washington L it
t•rary Soc1ety schedult'CI for tonight 
.n the Student Union buildmg at 
7.39. 

nual M.htory Ball and will again 
ht>ld the Ball sometime this s pring. 

In making the announcement of 
the new initiates, Roberts stated 
that the new men hould be definite 
as~(:ts to the company and that their 
pn:viOU!> mil ll3r) record!> prove their 
.nti!rC~>t and l~dership abilities. 

Fi\'e ehm1nation 1 ounds are sched
uled, with the finali~~ meeting at 
8 p.m. on D«:ember 20. 

Mem~rs of Team 
The threeman team IS composed of 

seniors Norman C. Roettger, Jr., 
Green Camp, Ohio; Patrick D. Sul
livan, Lorton, Va.; and Charles S. 
Gay, Hales1te, N. Y. Sullivan was 
a member of the 1956 team which 
was eliminated in the regional ar
guments. 

A fourth student, not actually a 
member or the team but a factor in 
1ts succe.!"', lt'rves as chairman of the 
Moot Court Committee and will ac
company the team to New York. He 
is Robert McCuUough, a senior from 
Murfree:.boro, Tenn., who is also 
editor of the Washington and Lee 
Law Review. 

A'l chairman, McCullough helped 
stage inlra-school competition for 
selection of team members, super
vised the team's organization and it.s 
pre-regional argument preparations, 
and handled all other mcldental a r
rangements. 

The team members themselves 
have been concerned With prepara
tion of a 39- page printed brief and 
the various oral arguments they pre
SEnt before Moot Court judges. 

Rhea Acclaimed 
SBA President 

Bob Rhea. a bcnlor law student 
from Staunton. Virf(inia, was elected 
president of the Student Bar Asso
ciation for the second seml'!>ter at a 
special meeting ot the group held 
IIUit Friday. 

Other officers chosen at the Asso
ciation's semi-annul election were 
Jim Stump, intermediate from 
Clarks burg, West Virginia. vice
president; Charlle Gay, senior from 
Halesite, New York, secretary; and 
Robert C. ("Gunner'') MiUer, inter
med;ate from Huntington, West. Vir
g:ma. treasurer 

Rhea. who will !>Ucceed rctlr.ng 
SBA Pre-ident Pal Sullivan in F eb
ruary, wa elect~d by acclamation. 
H~ b pre:.ldent of Ph. Alpha Delta 
' gal fraternity, and a former vice
pre,idenl of the SBA and member 
of the Board of Governors. He re
ceived hb B.S. degr€'e from BrJdge
w 1ter College in 1955. 

Slump defeated thr~:e other can
didate:. to . uccecd Perry !\fann a 
vice-pr£'~•den t of the SBA. A grad
tale of W&L in 1953, he i.s a mem
el cf Kappa Alpha and Phi Delta 
hi le~a l rrattrnity and is treasurer 

·C the latter group. In addition, he 
an alternate member of thi~ 

(Cnntlnuelf on pa~re four} 
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Vernon llolleman 

Holleman To 
Be Head Of 
Univ. Party 

Vemon W. Holleman. J r., was 
nr..med chairman of the Unlverslty 
Party at a meeting of party repre
scnlaU\•es last week. HoUeman suc
ceeds Bob Hawkins, who has served 
u the party's chairman smce last 
April. 

An SAE senior from Bethesda, 
Maryland. Holleman has served as 
hiS fraternity's representative to the 
party since his !reshman year. Afur 
cceptmg the highest post in W &L's 

maJOr political party, Holleman said 
that he hoped to "follow in the fine 
work done so far 1n the University 
Party." He alated tha t he looked 
forwa rd to a clean sweep Cor the 
University Party in the electioN 
next spr ing. 

The party at present holds down 
most or the "B g Seven" student 
'xldy offices excluding the key posts 
,f tudent body president and presl
ient of Fancy Dress. 

A member o{ Si~a, senior honor
ary society, Holleman also holds 
membership in the ''13" Club and the 
White Friars. He has served as stage 
manager o! the Troubadour Theatre 
Cor several productions last year and 
this fall, and as Rush Chairman of 
the SAE chapter here. He has also 
been a member of the IFC. 

The University Party is made up 
of nine fraternities on campus: KA, 
Ph1 Delt, Beta, Phi Kap, S1gma Nu, 
P1K.A, DU, ZBT and SAE. The Inde
pendents, at present the minority 
party on campus, contain the other 
e.l(ht fratern ities: Delt, Sigma Chi, 
Lnmbda Chi, Phi Ep, Kappa Sig, Phi 
Psi, PI Kappa Phi and Phi Gam. PI 
Phi senior Bob Rappel 1s chairman 
of the lnd<pcnt Party. 

The dul;es or the chairman of the 
two parties are many, but pr.marily 
they are respons.~ble for party or
gan;z.at!on and pbnnin~. The chair
men u ually organ.ze the selection 
nf p1rty cand1date., for the electlona 
nnd l~Upervi c the nominations. One 
of the key functions or party chair
men 1. to retain party unity. 

I Abrams Recital Criticized For 
Lack of Feeling; Style Praised 
a, WER;\ER DEil\tAS 

The dam.~ c c:ll·~rd by the fir,.. wru: 
csl mah·d ut a co, t of between $10.000 
nnd $12.000, according to A. M. 
Whllt•, college treasurer, but hr 
added that the IJuJdinr: wa~ covved 
l;y Ins usance. 

The blaz~ was disco\•ercd by a 
pantry \\ orkcr, wbo notified the 
college ~itch board, which in turn 
promptly alcrtrd the fire departmtnt 
at 5.3:! a.m. and school officials. 

SAE So11gsters Retai1z Title /11 Friday Night's 
IFC So11gjest; DU's, Signza Chi's Are Next 

Craf:rmnn h1p and scholar.;hip 
from tht- trp drawer Wl're the hall
mark of Mr. Dan'cl Ahram-.' rcc Ill 
.n L• r Chapl·l on Tu('sdav e\•enlnrr 
Dccl•mh<'r 10. A man who ha'l com
plet ~ control of hts instrument , Mr 
Ahrams exploits his p.nno with all 
the g\lsto or a mu"1cal wizard who 
is justly proud to d isplay an ex
traordinary tl."'.·hnique. 

The Purt'ell Suite in G minor im
mPdultelv introduced the hstener to 
th s tt>chn1que. A touch which can 
abruptly change from the mo:.t bril
l ant ~taccnto to the lightest feathen· 
le~ato: undet'ltlated. adept pedaLn~ . 
precise tempo, even and controlled, 
superb power to accentuate and sub
due-all of th1s lmprl'!-~d thil. listen
t!r and prepared h im lor what he 
hoped would IX> a moving, wistful 
reading of Beethoven's ·•Le Adieu>." 
Sonata. This it wos not; rather, Mr. 
Abr11ms continued his 5tyle engend
ered in the Purcell and complcteh· 
missed lhe no tahtia and exalted 
suhl1mity which characteri~e this 
f'Cndta, c pcclally the second move
ment, marked "Andante expressivo," 
which 1\fr. Abram.; would do well to 
ponder. 

1 he pian! t's own work. the Fo urth 
~unnta. continued this pattrm which 
'l<· cent nucd to follow withoul devl
'l'ion Obviously de.;~lgned to be 
purely a vehicle for the display of 
•his technique, 1t 1s o frenetic mass 
v. hlch left lhe pinnisl and listener 
exhausted and qu1le ready for inter
mi~ion. 

Daule and Sparkle" 
Only in the Schunwn Carna\11 did 

Mr. Ahrams att£'mpt any toxpres£ion 

Ftrernen were unable to disco\'er 
the co~u ~ of the fire because the Pi 
Ph1 house was already covered w1th 
llnmcs whtn thl:y arr1ved, although 
Willlam F Quillian, president of 
the college, vtntured an op nion on 
thtl 1JrobaLie ciluscs of the bl1~c. Hl· 
I ted these as a carelessly dropped 
c.gan:ttc, dcfcchve wa·es, or parks 
from a fireplace. 

Tha Phi Mu house \1.'85 damaged 
whrn flames broke out in the roof 
ll:Jblt'. hut thl'y were checked quick
ly. 

At Its hei~hl the bla~e could hf! 
, <>n In sections of Amherst, Bo;odlord 

nncl Campbell counties, and was 
vi$lhle all over Lynchburg. 

Sigma Alpha Ep,,lon ret • .n~d lt.. 
IFC Song f'est t.Ue hast Frillay night 
by wmnlng first place honors in .1 
ftdd or seven cntr1cs. DU c.tmu in 
~rc:ond and Sigma Chi Wlh third. 

Other entrie~ In the conte,.t, which 
at ll.u:tt!d nearly 200 lisll·ners to Let' 
C:hapc:l. werc S1gma Nu, Lllanhrln 
Chi, fhi Gam. and zB·r. Professors 
LcylJum and Borden, and "S.ucracs" 
head JHI')' ~f11ler ~><'rved R judge~>. 

The SAE's won firsl pr1~e of a 
~lvcr howl and a keg of beer \\ lth 
their two t>lections. "The Pope," 
tmrl "The Per ian K.Uen." Wmning 

p!)ny keg or heer were thl DU's 
wl•h their prt'l nt1t on of "The Whlf
fe·lp?of Sang." The Sigma Chi's won 
third plnce with "l Was Born a 

H mdn.d Thou.and Yc .. r' Ago" an.l 
-rhr fox •· 

~o\\ ell Director o( Group 
Dave Sowdl, a ~phomore fs ~rn 

Baltimore, Maryland, wa:. director 
of the SAE group. Other momhl rs 
I f tile winning group indudctl Dave 
Flegal, Tom G ll!am. Sonny Hess. 
Dan Miller, Howard Wolf, Billy 
Schilcfcr. Gcorce B.l(lsong, H l 
Whitaker, Jim Duckell, Pdcr Lee, 
Jon MtL!n. HJycs Gowen. and Ken 
Sadler. 

Bl'fore the Song Fe t JFC pre ,. 
dent Lew John ~xps!!.SScd his appre
Ciat!on to the p·1rtic 1-.:ttmg frntern!
Lcs .1nd hope for an even m nc ex
lensivc parUclpaUon next year. Last 

.1e,~ •• only four fraternitle-' entered. 
John introducl>d Ken Sadler, the 
IFC Song Fe.~l c:hairman, who serv
ed as master of ceremonies for the 
evening. 

The competit ion this year "'as Wl
tuuallv kct n ill view o£ the fact that 
after ihe first ongs were sung by 
e u:h group, only two fralemities 
were ll minaU•d, and the ZBrs, 
Sigma Nu's, S.t,rma Ch1'1, SAE's and 
DU's all h11d to sing a second time. 

After the second round of the 
contest, SadiH presented the illver 
oowl an I D c rtl for the keg o{ beer 
to Sowell, the SAE director. He also 
presented a c:tud lor a pony keg to 
Max Ca.kie, d ln~ctor of the DU 
group. 

nd mterprctaUon, of which there 
was a satisfactory amount. Still, it 
I u:ked in'l)lration and spontaneity
h.<- ng planned, not felt; produced, not 
tran&milted. Nevertheless, the inher
ntly maAmficcnt lyricism and 
w1•c lling grandiosity of this monu

mental work for the piano rendered 
•he recital a spmlcd cl:max . 

Mr. Abrams· uncommon 1echnique 
nd command Is something to be 

sordy coveted and appn .. -ciated. At 
pr~ent, lhl' man IS bhnded by it.s 
dazlle and sp.1rklc. H~ w1ll surely 
become one of the "great!." when he 
has fused the warmth and depth of 
-ad1ancl'. wh1<'h is now wanting. in
o his work. Mus!c-mak ng lJ har lly 

fireworks. 
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U.S. Sttrvival ln1periled by GOP 
The challenge we face in this crucial era of our national 

hastory is the challenge of survaval-the survaval of federal 
government, the survival of democracic freedom, the survival 
of our security under the provisions of equal justice and equal 
opportunity. 

The question the nation is now asking is " Has Eisenhower 
provided the leadership necessary to meet chis grave challenge?" 
First immune from the critics of his Administration, Eisen· 
hower's leadership is now being questioned. Eisenhower the 
man may still be above criticism, but Eisenhower the leader 
may now be seriously criticized. 

A verdict on lhe valldlly of the crlUcWl1 now bemg directed against 
his Administration and the leadership he has g1ven it will be decided by 
the American people in the Presidential elecUon of 1960, although the 
final verdlct ea.n be rendered only by the Wstorians of tile future. Never
theless, the following indictments may now, in the face of current events, 
be rendered against Eisenhower's Administration and his leadership dur
ing his term oC office: 

L'fDJC'rniENT NO. 1-Tbe Shift or t.he & lance of Power in favor of 
the Soviet Union . Russla was four years behind the U.S. in the develop
ment of an atomic bomb and eight months behind us in exploring a 
hydrogen bomb. Now Russia is at least six months ahead of us in the de
velopment of space satellites nnd opperenUy two-three years ahead of us 
ln the development o£ an intercontinental ballistic missile. 

It is now cvedcni that U1e poor orpnization of our mi ile 
program has been an important fact.ol' in thio; hilt. Futhennore, 
enn in U1e race of the alarming reports o( our Central Intelligence 
Agency, the EisenhoV~-er Adminis tration, over the protests of Vice
President Nixon, sponsored a Defense Department economy in 
the summer of 1057 in hopes that it would aUow them to cut taxes 
before tht 1958 Congressional elections. It has also been made 
quite clear that Eisenhower, who in 1956 cot the number of h is 
personal conferences by one-third, was at best barely informed 
of the crucial situation . 

INDICTMENT NO. 2-The Alienation of Syria. For three years 
Syria cried in vain for assistan~ from this country in the form of eco
nomic and military aid. Receiving no favor·able response from the Elsen
hower Administration, the Syrians turned to 1he Communist world and 
provided t.he communists with a menacing foothold in the country which 
borders Turkey. Many Syrian nationals claim that Syria is pro-Syrian, pro
Arab League, but not pro-Communll;t, but that considerable antipathy 
toward the United States has resulted from our country's foreign policy 
ln that area. 

[li,'OICTI\1ENT NO. 3-Thc pending disaster in Guatemala. Since 
C<lstillo Armas was assassinated on July 26, Guatemala has had three 
caretaker governments in four months. The election of October 20 was 
declared a fraud afler the communist candidate organized a protest dem
onstration. Fellow travelers have been allowed to enter ~he counlry and 
regain important government posts. The Eisenhower Administration has 
failed to take appropriate action to forestall thl'se dangerous developments. 
The communists now exert a strong influence on Guatemala's largest 
union, on the army, and on the press. Another election has been set. for 
January 19th, and a communist victory re-admitting tnem to powe1· 
would once again jeopardlze United States security in the Western hem
isphere. 

INDICTMENT NO. 4-The pending loss o( Indonesia and Br itish 
Guinea. E isenhower apparently failed to win Indonesian President Sukar
no's alligence in the talks in Washington. Sukamo embraced a coalition 
government including communists, and the communists emerged from 
the recent elections there as the b1ggest party in J ava, key island of the 
Indonesian Republic. 

Also, a p ro-Communist political party in British Guinea bas 
jus t won a landside victory In the popular election. If the commun
ists succeed in regaining Guatemala, international communism ~;11 
pose us a double threat. in an area once protected under the Mon 
roe Doetrine. However, when the Administration appoints such 
men as businessman and campaign contributor 1\laxwell Gluck a.o; 
our ambassadors abroad we can expect little more. ln a Senate in
vestigation in terview, Gluck, appointed U.S. Ambas.<;ador to Ceylon 
revealed he dldn 't know the nnmes of Ceylon's premier or foreign 
minister , or even India' premier, Nehru, much less the needs and 
problems of the Ceylonese. 

INDICTl\IENT NO. 5-The CompleLlon or Japan's Trade Agreement 
With the ~viet Union. For two years the Japanese government has 
pleaded with the Eisenhower Administration lo provide a market in the 
U.S. for goods produced by Japan's expanding economy. The Japanese 
prcmicr said it was "a matter of life and death for Japan," particularly 
in view of the loss of capital expected a:. a resuJt of the withdrawal of 
American troops stationed there. These requests were denied, and the 
Japanese govemmenL two weeks ago completed a trade agreement with 
the Soviet Union. Also, in Okinawa the communists emerged victorious 
in an election held Ior the specific purpose of ousting them from office. 

INDICfMENT NO. ~The \Veakening o( the North Atlan tic Tr1:aly 
Organization. The lack of a unified policy wns lllllde quHe apparent re

C{'nUy when n serious dlspute be
tween France, Britain, and the 
United States occurred over ship
ments of arms to Tunisia. Britain 
is withdrawing her NATO forces 
from the continent leaving us glar
lnP,ly short of manpower in the 
face of overwhelming numbers of 
Soviet troop.s stationed in East 
Europe. Also, the French treasury 
iJ empty. while the Algerian war Is 
soaking France for a totaJ of 2 bil
lion dollars a year. Mass strikes are 
threatened. The French govem
mcnl, unable to maintain any sem
blru1ce of stability since the end of 
the ~ond World War, has no place 
to turn except to the government 
prmting presses. This alternative 
is a most unpleasant one, since in
flation Is already on the rampage 
in France Furthermore, Secretary 
of State Dulles has admitted that 
he has come up with no proposals 

The President !or consolidating NATO political
ly. 

INDICTMENT NO. 7-Eiscnhower's Reversal on the Question of 
Tidelands Oil. In 1952, Eisenhower, gained the electoral support of Texas 

.. . (Continued on page four) 
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Navy's Vanguard Launching USSR Future SatcUit&-Sovfoto 

A Freshman Speaks Out 

1954 Ruling Overstepped Constitution 
(First of two articles) 

Doubtless the most far-reaching 
and important domestic issue to con
front Americans in almost one hun
dred years was precipitated on May 
19, 1954. On that day the Supreme 
Court declared thaL nothing less than 
a way of life, namely the system of 
segregation, as it applies to public 
education, was no longer legally ac
ceptable. 

The d~ision met with varied re
actions throughout the nation. Re
speetl'd people of strong character 
and conviction found themselves on 
opposite sides regarding the mer its of 
the decision. 

The issue became very emotional. 

pri!cedent is set, a precedent which 
allows one branch of our federal 
government to usurp powers that 
a.re not delepted to H. 

The next section of this article 
will nol be an attempt to urge ac
ceptance or rejection of integration, 
but. will attempt to consider the 
constitutionality of the Brown vs. 
Board of Education decision. The 
purpose will be to acquaint the read
er with the means employed by the 
court in fonnulating its decision, and 
to ask whether or not t!.he court 
should be allowed to employ these 
means in any case brought before 
that tribunal. 

Since the Supreme Court does 
n ot have the power under the 
Constitution to make the laws of 
the land, their scope being con -

Vinum daemotzum 

By J ack Wilson 
fined to interpreting and ruling 
on the constitutionality of them, 
the question now asked is, "Did 
the Supreme Court of the Unlted 
States, in rendering its decision, 
legislate the law and thereby 
overstep its constitutional powers? 
Was its decision well-founded in 
ler.ll precedent and s tatu te? '' 

This thought-provoking, but gen
erally Ignored, question is one that 
needs to be resolved. JJ this ques
tion is pondered carefully, an end 
to bickering over the decision can 
be achieved. 

In the next Issue of tile Tuesday 
edition on J anuary 6th, we will look 
at the decision, at the means em
ployed by the court, and a t some of 
the principles it advanced in that 
historic document. 

From Paris, France 

No Warnings 
Are Given In 
French Strikes 

By Joe Barkley 
II there's one thang the French 

know how to do as well as toppling 
~tovernmenL<J It's going on strike. 
When the French worker goes on 
strike, he know.;; how to gain the 
maximum dfecl from hls lack of 
effort. During the last few months 

I 
he has bec:n demonstrating again and 
ngain h!s exceptional talent III mak
ing a mess of things. The reason for 
most of these strikes has been in

' Ration. The worker wants more 
money to meet the higher cost of 
living, and the government, when 
there is one, wants to prevent a 
wage increase, feeling t.hat it will 
only make things worse by inflating 
prices even more. 

When the French workers go on 
strike, they don't always observe 
the nicety of giving an advance 
warning. This was the case last 
October, when suddenly at 6:00 
one morning all things elec:tric:al 
topped due to lack of power. The 

workers rn the power stations had 
decided they were underpaid, and 
to get their point acl'OSS, tbey de
prived France of elec:t:ridty for 
twelve hours. 

Last week, the stage hands aL the 
Theatre National de l'Opera went 
on strike one hour before cur tain 
time, causing great anger and frus
lralion to the opera-goers arr iving 
aU dressed up for the occasion only 
to find 1here would be no opera that 
night. The el~tricians at the Com
edic Francaise didn't even give that 
much warning when l.bey went on 
strike last Sunday night. At 9:00 
sharp, the curtain went up, and the 
stage lights promptly went out. Even 
the actors were all made-up and 

(Continued on pa~te four) 
Those known as segregationists 
found in their midst a group of 
Kasper-style believers in violence, 
and the actions of this unorthodox 
group were magnified by l.be com
munications media as being typical 
of a ll segregationisls. A few well 
publicized incidenls like the Em
metL Till case and the Lake Erie 
boat ride that erupted into a figh t 
between Negroes and Whites soon 
caused feelings to become even 
more tense. 

Honest Examination of Values of W&L Student 
Will Prove Failure and Danger of Fraternities 

The unfortunate results of this 
hei,g-htened state of emotion was 
the division of Americans into two 
dlstinct and rather hostile groups. 
One dcelared that the dceision 
was " right'' and must be obeyed: 
the other stubbornly said that they 
would never allow it to take place. 
'fhe tragic: thing was that both 
sides, in varying degrees. were 
basing their positions on persona l 
like and d islike for the decision, 
and a very vital issue was being 
subordinated to personal opinion. 

This will not be a statement olthe 
pros or cons of either segregation or 
integration, but rather will be an 
attempt to lay before the reader a 
question that transcends botn. The 
end result of the Supreme Court's 
decision should and will be excluded, 
emotionally and otherwise, from ·the 
consideration which is the s ubject. 
of this article. II one desires inte
gration. he certainly wants it to be 
achieved legally under the Consti
tution of the United States; if one 
argues in favor of segregation, he, 
too, should want to work within the 
framework of our Constitution. 

In our American ystem of gov
emment the Supreme Court is 
bound to work under the specific 
provisions of the Constitution. 
When it fails to do so a dangerous 

Of Cabbages and Kings 

"We are one of the strongest 
!ralernlty !chools in the country, 

Early 

and although our 
fraternity system 
is noL perfect, in 
compa r ison to 
other schools, it is 
one of the best." 

This was the re
assuring statement 
issued by Lew 
John, IFC Presi
dent, upon his re
turn from the re
cent National In
terfraternity Con

ference. His words were corniorting 
ones, and doubtless, they v.«!te de
signed to inspire confidence in our 
fraternity leaders. But the statement 
is, at best, only shallow comfort and 
only hollow reassurance, because it 
is not true. 

First., It seems unlikely that there 
is any one universal fraternity sys
tem. Each school, because or its own 
uniqueness, must plan a system to 
meet the needs peculiar to its own 
academic environment. For this rea
son it. is rnlsleading when writers 
like Sloan Wilson ('the Man in tl1e 
Gray Flannel Suit) stereotype a sys
tem and then accuse it. of any in
herent fallacy. However , at Wash
ington and Lee there lB this inher
ent deficiency in fraternities as they 
exist in the system. The system here 

is incapable of justification purely 
because it has become a necessity. 
The importance of l.be fraternity has 
been grotesquely magnilled and dis
torted to cosmic proportions. 

m ERE ARE many excuses Cor 
this, but there is not one substantial 
reason, e:'Ccept the reason of mistake. 
Where we have not acted rationally, 
we have rationalized. 

F irst, fraternities have been valu
able for the sake of expedlency. They 
can provide regular and relalively 
inexpensive meals; they can offer 
lodging to a large number of theil· 
members; they have been a means or 
supplying transportation on week
ends; they are the convenient places 
!or social functions; and there are 
many other simllar benefits. Yet 
never cllould the tranquilizing pills 
of this nature be so absolutely con
trolled by the fraternity that the fra
ternity becomes a necessity. And, 
more importantly, these considera
tions are, or should be pathetically 
inane compared to the fundamental 
purpose of lhe fraternity-that of 
influencing and guiding the personal 
development of ils members. So 
far this has been the least of the 
frawrnity's contribution to Wash
ington and Lee. 

An honest examinntion of the 
values inculcated in the W&L stu
dent would prove, without question, 

Christmas Is In Need Of A New Set Of Symbols; 
Sputnik Might Replace The Holly and the Ivy 

This week I had intended to write 
about the ChrWmas house parties 

around the cam
pus; you know, 
commentary in nn 
Oily W1lson vein 
about who was 
doing what to 
whom and all that 
jazz (thank you, 
Hugo Hooge n -
boom). A very fine 
idea. Unfortunate
ly, however, 1 
have no material. 
I do not remem

ber the Christmas house parties. 
They tell me J was present at one 
or two of them and that 1 had a 
fine time. This is hearsay, and a 
good journalist does not operate 
upon that. Next time, 1 shall take 
notes. 

But J must remain seasonal; 

Christmas comes but once a year 
(from Thanksgiving on, if you can 
believe the store wmdows) and it 
c;mnol be denied. 

The pape~ report that Estes Ke
famer b e.ending: out forty thou'l
and Chri:.t:mas cards Utis year. That 
:.hould entitle him to a '>Olid gold 
onl' (rom the llallmork people. 
&t~ however, bas missed tlte 
point. The true joy of sending 
Clwtmas cnrds consists in de
liberately snubbing the people who 
! Dubbed you last year. This joy i~ 
increased by the knowledge that 
you can be a !inob and lia\'e money 
at the MUne time; usually snobbery 
is right expensive. 

Speaking of expensive things, 
Christmas presents are l.hat. Alter 
I turn this in I'm going to run down 
to Pres Brown's(among other places) 
and buy all my presents on credit . 

By Max Caskie 
I can charge things in Lexin~ton be
cause I am a W&L student; at home, 
where people know me, it's striotly 
cash and carry. 1 don't know whom 
that reflects on. 

End part one. Exil cynic. Now let's 
talk aboul what Christmas is and 
what it should mean. 

THERE IS A N£W STAR O\•er 
Bethlehem in 1957-Spuinik. Il's a 
poor im.wllon of the original. but 
even aL thal it may he a better sym
bol than mob~ people U1ink 

The celebration of Christmas Is 
rcpletl' with symbols: o. tree for a 
<·t·o~s. presents for love, carob for 
the mass of worship. They used to 
be pretty fine and effective symbols 
too. But somewhere along tht! way 
we have forgot.Len what they stand 
Cor and have made them ends in 
thcm.selvc.s. 

(Continued on paae lour) 

By Russ Early 
the failure and the danger of the 
fraternity, but such appraisals are 
hard to come by. Though the evi
dence ls condemning, our lack of 
vision is much worse. 

Nevertl1eless. the values run 
ome thing like th is: We wear 

the uniform or ivy and we recite 
the catechbm of s ubsid iution; 
we dream of secur ity, and all the 
while arc depe_nd ing on that in
~ide chance for the gentleman's 
"C" on tomorrow's exam. We in
d uJge in a pathy to the point of ex
hibition, and are careful to con
ceal ourselves in the grey cloak of 
conformity. Our faith comes wi th 
fornication while hope, s ligh tly 
more expens ive, comes in bottles. 
As (or charity we never had too 
moc:h of that in the fl rst place. As 
my coUeague, 1\lax Caskie, said in 
h is column or last week, we are 
the "disembowelled and dispos
sessed.'' 

or cour.w these are not the only 
values; therse are the bad ones. But 
oddly enough these .wem to be the 
ones the fraternity emphasizes-not 
to the exclusion of anything else bul 
to the overshadowing of anything 
else. 

WhaL has happened ls that. the fra
ternity has over-extended llself. It 
has strayed into realms where It had 
no r ight, not yet, at least, to tread. 
Instead of providing the inspiration 
and motivation for maturity, It has 
degenerated Into a synthetlc subsli
lut.e, and we are children still play
ing with toys when we are ready 
for weapons. 

RlGUT NOW WE ARE inevitably 
headed toward lhe time of decision. 
We have dallied and procrastinated 
along the way, yet soon we must 
make the stand. We must realize that 
we have been "emasculated.'' but 
not ent:rely for the seasons given 
by Caskie last week. Our fathers 
are not guiltless, but neither are we. 
We can either change the fl'ntemily 
system or we can maintain the status 
quo, sUU labelling our fathers with 
bad names-until the system Is 
changed for us In whlch case fath
ers may not be so bod after all. But 
there is no use in deceiving our
sclves. Fathers can help, but they 
e<m never replace us. And someday 
we w1U have the responsibility, 
whether we like it or not. 

"l,otU:e 
Classes Saturday, Dee. 21 will meet 

from 8 a.m. until noon, according to 
an annoWlcement !rom the Dean's 
Office. 
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W&L Swimmers Drown Davidson For Fifth Win,66-29 
Tankers Set Records In Wins 
Over Catholic U. and Davidson 

8~ TO~I LOVE 

Wa· hin~tton and Lee took a big 
step towards nn undefeated season as 
It cru.shed Davidson, 66-29, Monday 
at Doremus Cymnasiun1. 

W&L won nine events and Ship 
Rohn ke scl a new pool record as the 
team won its filth straight victory of 
the £cason. 

Skip Rohnke set a new pool rec
ord in the 100-yard freestyle as he 
s wam it in 50.8, two-tenths or a sec
ond under the old record. He also 
won the 50-yard freestyle and was 
a member of the wlruting 400 free
style rclay team. 

Chuck Springer won three events 
to take lop honors or the day with 
15 points. He won the 200 individ
ual medley, the 200-yard butterfly, 
and the 200-yard breaststroke. 

four seconds oft the record set la.<rt 
year by Duncan. The bia frE'shman 
also took the 220-yard freestyle with 
a w.ning lime of 2:27. 

Other double wmners were S kip 
Rohnke and Chuck Springer. Rohnke 
took the 50- and 100-yard freestyles. 
His timel> wo:re 23 Hal for the 50 and 
515 for the 100. He coasted home in 
both races. Springer also had an 
easy limE' winning the 200-yard but
terfly and the 200-yard breaststroke. 
In the buterfly he posted a time of 
2:39 and was two seconds better In 
the the breaststroke with 2:37. I 

l>avidson JW<iult'i 
400-yard medley relay - Time I 

4:21.8. (W&L) Peterson. Stull. Wag
enheim, and Parker. 

220-yd. freestyle-Time 2:25.2. 1. 
Hutchins, Davidson; 2. Hellier, 
Davidson; 3. Smith, W&L. 

Other individual winners !or the 
generals were Art Blank in diving, 
and Pete Peterson in the 200-yard 
backstroke. 

50-yd. freestyle - Time 23.0. 1. 
Rohnke, W&L; 2. Cable, Davidson; I W&L wrestler Tony Brennan breaks his man down. 
3. Osher, W&L. --

-Photo by Juhring 

Catholic Unlvers.ity 
Setting two new records In the 

process, Washington and Lee's swim
ming team trounced Cathohc Uni
versity 57-29, al Doremus Gymna
sium, Saturday, December 14. 

200-yd. in~ividual medley- Time Face y irginia Wednesday 
2:23.6. L Sprmger, W&L; 2. Duncan, 

Diver Art Blank and backstroker 
Pete Peterson set new records as 
the Generals took first place in every 
event save the two relays. Blank 
accumulated 200.05 points in break
ing h is own record, set last year 
of 195.0 P eterson's 2:21 cUpped a full 

W&L; 3. Shell, Davidson. 
Diving-Points 187.55. 1. Blank, 

W&L; 2. Myers, W&L; 3. Rose, 
Davidson. 

200-yd. butterfly-Time 2:42.8. 1. 
Springer, W&L; 2. Bell, Davidson; 
3. Wagenheim, W&L. 

100-yd. freeStyle-Time 50.8 (new 
record). 1. Rohnke, W&L; Gable, 
Davidson; \Vinn, Davidson. 

(Cont inued on pal[c four) 

Center Frank Hoss Named Week's 
Top Defensive Player By Coach 

Frank Hoss was named the defen
sive player of the week Monday by 
Wash ington and Lee basketball coach 
Weenle Miller. The 6-5 center turned 
in fine performances against Rich-

Frank Iloss 

mond, St. J ohns and West Virginia. 
Hoss did well under the boards 
against lall11r men and did a good job 

•••••••••••••••• •••••••• 
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: LYLE D. HARLOW : 
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3;; S. Main Sl reel 
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blocking shots. 
Hoss leads the team in rebounds 

with 65, and has scored 64 points in 
the last five games for a 12.8 per 
game average. Last season Frank 
pulled down 339 rebounds to lead the 
Generals in that department. 

Hoss Is a three-year letterman and 
the other co-captain. He was a regu
lar forward last season and started 
mosl of the year. He's a good bet to 
rank as one of the top rebounders 
and defensive centers in the South
em Conference. Hoss is a good 
scorer Irom the pivot, he has a fine 
j ump ~hot and a good hook, and has 
deceptively quick movements around 
the bask<!t for layups. 

Coache Miller says, "He's a ter
rllic worker who's going to do a 
great job In the pivot ... he's un
doubtedly one or the best rebound
ers in the slate and his atUtude and 
sp:r:t can't be beat." 

-----------------
NOTICE 

There will be a meeting of all 
members of the Sports department of 
the Tuesday edition of the Rinr-tum 
Phi Wednesday in the Student Union 
al 5:00 . 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• • • DAVIS 
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Student Discounts 

Seat Covers 
Convertible Tops 

AMOCO 
Gas and O il 
u.s. 60 East 
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SHIRT SERVICE AS YOU LIKE IT 
Quality Cleaning and Pressing 

UNIVERSITY CLEANERS 
803-3622 

" Your Campus Neighbors" 

Cagers Bow To West Virginia, 7 4-69 
Powerful West Virginia was Iorc~cd 

to use !re~ing tactics in order to 
stave off an inspired Washington and 
Lee quint as the Mounties eked out 
a 74-69 vicwry Saturday night. 

The Blue and White cagers, play
ing good possession ball, succeeded 
in stopp1ng West Virgina's potent 
fast break and forced them into their 
toughest game to date. West Vir
ginia has a 25 game winning streak 
going in. the Southern Conference 
and is favored to repeal as league 
champ agal.n this year. The Moun
taineers are ranked eighth in lhc 
nation. 

Dom Flora led all scores with 32 
points, but the well balanced West 
Virginia attack proved too much 

for the Generals. Four Mounties hit 
Cor double figures. 

W. Va. took the lead for the first 
lime at ll-10 and then increased 
the1r margin to 35-25 al the hall. In 
the second haU the Generals out
scored the Mounties but. Ialled lo 
overcome the 10 point margin. The 
Blue came w1thin four points of the 
Mountie.i with 5:37 remaining on 
Lwo free throws by Mal Lassman. 
But West Virginia s uccess!ully 
stalled for lhe rest of the game. 

In speaking of the gan1e, Coach 
"Weenie" Miller remarked that lL 
was W&L's ''beslteant effort to date. 
It was anyone's gante until the last 
second," he added. Miller felt every
one played a fine game but he gave 

l>pecial prai~>c to sophomore Frank 
Surface who was second h.ighCJ>t 
scorer Cor the Generals with 11 
poinl-.. 

Miller, laking an optimistic view 
of the team's future, said, ''We are 
bcf:inning lo do thlnlf:. better and 
111 e c:liminal.ing the mistakes that 
have cost us victories in our first 
games. By January we will be ready 
.o put a few more wins in our led
ger." 

Tomorrow night the Generals 
travel to Charlottesville t.o meet an 
unprcd"ctable University o! Virginia 
tf'am coached by Conner W &L 
basketball coach, Billy McCann. "It's 
always hard lo beat a McCann 

(Cont inued on pag'e fou r) 

11He gets a lot to like-filter, flavor, flip-top box."The works. 
A filter that means business. An easy draw that's all 

tlavor.And the flip-top box that ends crushed cigarettes. 

F&M Wrestlers 
Hand Generals 
Second Loss 

Washington and Lee lost Its sec
ond match of the season to Frank
l n and Marshall, 32-0, at V.M.I. last 
Saturday. Size and eltperience 
proved proved the big factors as 
F&M pulled :t clean sweep, winning 
four matches by pins and the rest 
by decisions. 

In perhap.'.l the best match of the 
cvuung, W&L's Dennis Patton Ion to 
Steve Saltzman, G-5, in the 130- lb. 
dass. Patton held a 5-•1 lead until 
the la .. t few seconds when Saltzman 
pulled n rtvcrsal for two points and 
the victory. 

The Gencrnls' next match is not 
until after the Christmas vacation. 

Results 
123-lb.-Gieon Cassel (F&M) pin

ned Ron Rubin, 0:32. 
130-lb.-Steve Saltzman (F&M) 

defeated Dennis Patton, 6-5. 
137-lb.-Gordon Muse (F&.M) de

feated Pltard, 8-3. 
147 -lb.-Robert Rudisill CF&M) 

pinned Phyz Lemmon, 7:52. 
157-lb.-Skip Taylor (F&M pinned 

Harry Alley, 2:31. 
167-lb.-Dave Thomas (F&M) de

feated Tony Brennan, 8-1. 
177-lb.-John Hannan (F&M) de

feated J ohn Hollister, 6-0. 
Heavyweglh l-Charles Prrommer 

IF&M) pmned Gill Holland, 1.41. 

JV Basketball 
Washington and Lee's Junior Var

~ity Basketball team lost t.o Staun
ton Military Saturday 81-52. The 
Junior CE'nerals dropped their fifth 
game of the season Monday bowing 
to Greenbrier Military Academy 
83- 49. Duncan and Berman starred 
for the Generals. 

11rw 
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Failures of Administration Listed 
(Continufd from pare two) 

by advocating a return or the tide
lands oil righu to Ute states involv
ed. He talcd thaL Texas should have 
rightful ownership of "the submel1f
cd area cxlcndmg three maruH! 
leagues ( 10.5 miles) secward to the 
Gull of Mc.:ocico." With the support 
of UJt! Admlnlstratlon, a bill wu 

Cagers To Face Cavaliers 
(Continued from pqe three) 

coached team" tated Miller. Mc
Cann know~ this tc:>am well but 
W&L know:. h is system of coaching. 

The Cavaliers have lost to William 
and Mary and Richmond while beat
mg Wake Forest m their openmg 
games. The club had been a pre
season favorite to win the state 
crown. 

Virginia w11l have 6-1 Paul Atkin 
at one guard spot. He led the UVa. 
frosh la.sl year and is being com
pared to Buuy Wllk1nson, ex-Vir
g:nir~ grl'et The other guard will 
be Dick Stobbt, a fasl boll player and 
one of the lop mt>n on the team. He 
Is 6-3. The Cnvaher.; w1ll have height 
under the board:; with G-5 Btll 
Metzer at forward and 6-7 Herb 

passed and signed mll:l law return
ing the tidelands to the atates. The 
Administration had apparently up
held 11.1 promise. 

Ccmtinuinl( to uphold the policy 
he had pr(mtl ed to advocate, the 
J•rl'.,ident mo~de a '!)leech in Wil
liam burr. \'irrinla in July. 1937 
f'" the ul1jert of !>late ri«hh. '' I 
helle\ c dec-ply in States' Ri~tht " 
r.aid the Prt"ident. Yet. ju~t Ia! t 
rnnnlh, on SoHm~r 7, 1957, tbe 
U-"'· &<1\ emment fiJed a s uit atain't 
Teu.'i to ret'O\Cr ror the fedeml 
ftCI\Crnment lbe tidelands bet\\ten 
the tltree mile and 10.5 mile limit'!. 

Thl'sc arc only a few of the crt
llc:!s:ns thut may well be leveled 
again t Ute Ei~nhower AdminL,tra
tion. In Otis time of grave crisis 
for the enUre free world, EUcn
hower has nevertheless setn fit to 
n-duce Ly one-third the number of 
hls personal interviews with scient
ists, t'abinel office~. and top ~ovrm
mtnt officials. An diective response 
to the challrns::e that {aces us can
not hi! met by faltering or bicker
ing on the put or our government 
lcadcra. This crucial era demands 
statC51llanEhip, courage. and vigorou" 
leadcN\ip. 

Busch al center. Mel7.er is one or ::-::-::-:..:-:::=:__ _ _:=====::; 
the high scorers on the team, and 
Busch as one of the toughe:.l men in 
the South under Ute boo;ket. He has 
hem h 1ttina around 19 point.s n 
game. Vtrginla hns Bob Martell (G-8 ) 
as r~rve center. 

Friday night the! Generals will 
travel ll:l Wa JHngton, D. C., where 
they will mee~ George Washington. 

Assembly To Hear Gaines 
(Continued from pare one) 

i!m in modlm Amer;ca. Accordu 
to the UCA, "We cannot do awn~· 
w:th the Incarnation. We can. ho\\
ever, destroy the sen!\e of encounter 
for ourselves. 

"We doth:~ dc.,trucl!ve work in the 
name of the lncamalaon. Thb is the 
usual process for rcliglonist.s: the 
worst opponent of true t·cllgion b:!:ng 
false rehgion ln Its breast. That Is. 
the religion of Chrastmas threatens 
the relig;on of Chrls:ianHy." 

In ob6crving the birth or Christ. 
the fusociation e:tpressed hop:! that 
the Wonhlp Service at W&L will 
help make a mcnnlnrdul inspirat.on 
{Jr the ent!re year. 

All studcnls ~nd faculty members. I 
, rt' urged to attend. 

Dr. Gaines •aid today that the scrv- I 
ice :s "really one of the most im
porlntt occasion<~ of the! academic 
year." Dr. Galnes said thnt the serv
tce was or.g,nated by ftwlents and 
has alwaya been directed by them. 
He further staled that, "Naturally 
the! administration wWtb the stu
denb to h11ve it in the place and at 
the time and manner which they 
prefer." 

1.1 it Cl 
TUES. nnd WED. 

ALFRED 
HITCHCOCK'S 

ilial M 
forMurderu 

TIIUR.-FRJ. 

Boys Town 
\\ilh 

SPE'\CER TRI\CY 

:\IICKEY ROOSEY 

I :::':.. STATE I 
L.\ST TIMES 'f UESDA Y 

1~ .. 1 
iiATMJE WOOD 
KARLMJUDEN ... ,._.. --~ 

KAJSI/J HU!!ililJI 1/J/.BAU!Cm. ....................... ~ 
-a~.G·•JM·--·---

___ ..... 
Sf ARTS WEDNESDAY 

ELVIS 
PRESLEY 

:at his greatest! , . .,. ~· 
·~ ~~ 

. 't .,. 

j M' M ... ... 
~'Jailhouse 
:.:-~ Rock 

••••••••••••••••o•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • : Rockbrid~e Radio and Electric Service : 
• fl '\I>IOS, 1ELE\ lSIO'\! :and ELECTRIC \ L APPLIANCES • 
: E. 1-'. Nurkoh , 01\ nrr : 
• Lexinrton, Virrinla • 
: l3tl Soutl1 ~lain Str«t rhont' 110 3-2119 : 
• • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
• + 
:i: JV e F eatr4re ;~ 

; S EALTE ST t y + 
X ; 
-i- Dairy Products ·:· 
i t 
:~: " To get the best get Sea/test" f. 
• • + over h\Cnty dificrent product in addition to -t• • • ·:· delicious Sealrcst ice cream ·=-+ + • y 
+ Block and Cru.o;hed Ice + <· ·~ 
: Your favorite mixes-Icc Cold ~ 
• • 
1 * + ; + 

i Maple-Rock Distributors, Inc. f 
+ Pbonc 110 3 2Hi8 ·:· + • 
• + 
•:O+•:·++tt--t•++++•+++•H+<·<•·:OI!•+++++·H•++-!•+++<•+++(o(•+++•,.++++ 

THE RING-TUM PHI 
I 

Sputnik a Good Substitute Swimmers Route Davidson French Stagehands Pull Surprtse 
For Outworn Yule Symbols <Continued frum pqe three) 

(Continued from paJe two) 200-yd. baclutroke-Ttme 2:25.5. 
1. Peterson, W&L; 2. Duncan, W&L; 

Pr~ent.s (cases or liquor, et.c.) are 3 RUSSt'll, Davidson. 
given in {ulftllment of 5oclal or busi- 440 freestyle-Time 5:-42.1.1. Hutch
nCiS obligations; Ute $pontaneity so In!!, Davidson; 2 Broaddus, W&L, 3. 
essential to their having any true Gonsoulin, W&L. 
me nlng has vanished (e.g., K e- 200-yd. BrcasUlrokc-1'ime 2 : 39.0~ 
fnu,•er) . The sll:lrtS havl' made the 1. Springer, W&L; 2. Bell, D11vldson; 
Christmas tree, the holly nnd Ute 3. Stull, w &L. 
Ivy thrlr symbo4; Utey ore the bells 
by which we sahvatl' money over the 400-yd. free; lyle rday. Pctc1"50n, 
counter. Christmas carols make the Osher, ParkeJ • and Rohnke. 

lilt Parnde and the record lndu.5tl') Catholic U. ~uJu 
flourishes bcca~ somebody saw 
Mommy kl!smg Santa Claus. Now all tOO-yard medley: CaUt, W&L ( .. :19' 
Utese things are not neces.1arily and 220-yard frel:styll': Peter:. on 
mnut<'ly bad; they arc inl<"gral to (W&L), Smith (W&L), Freder1ck 
our American society and you cnn'l (C). 2:27. 
fight dty hall. But thl!y arc bnd 50-yard freestyle: Rohnke (W&L), 
when they mao;queradr ns holy sym- Osher <W&L), Walker CC). 23.0. 

1 
bob, and from these they should be Diving: Blank (W&L) Paddock 

(Continued from pare two) 

ready to go when the managl'ment 
was !orct:d to nnnounce that, due 
to a trike, there would oo no per
formance that night. 

RECENTI.Y. the llcket elll'rs and 
colh.'C'll:lrs of Ute Paris .subway struck, 
which meant that for one hectic day 
nearly everyone <•nJoyed free sub
way ride , when and where there 
were train running. 

And thi<> muming, tl1ou'>ftnds of 
civil workt'r:o. \Hnt on -;trike for 
bighcr wa~h, \\ ith the rt"iull that 
there is no mail 'en ire today, all 
radio protrom" ore replaced by 
continuou11 mu"ic, Ute newspaper 
didn't arrive, and Brili\h European 
Ain~'llY had to •mddcnl~ cam~el 62 
of its ftJgbl'l In and out nf Paris. 

was last July, \\hrn the dock-work
ers oC the French Lme decided they 
wanted higher pay. After a grand 
total of three pa engers hnd board
t'<l th~ luxuaious trans-Atlantic liner, 
"lll' dl! France," the workers de
clared u strike!. The company's pro
test~ \\Ctl..' ln vnin, and sin~ the 
tJup had to kct'P its schedule or lo$e 
cnn more money, the great liner 
grandly Slllled away wiUt full crew, 
complete cargo or food and sup
plies. and probably Ute three be!l
carcd-for trnns-Atluntic voyagers in 
martlime history. 

It all go.~ to how what the French 
can do when Uwy pul the1r mlnds 
to lt. 

FOR SALE divorced. (C), Meyers (W&L). 200.05 (New 

0 WUES 1 UGGEST Sputnik •~ record. I Probably the mo~l amU!l,ng strike Black, lOSS 
1 better symbol of Christ than what 200-yard butterfly: S p r ln g e r the Frl!nch workers stased, however, Austin-Healey 
we have been us.ng I mean that it CW&L l, Waggenhe1m (W&L), Lar- ;::============. 
can gwde our thniklng better. There rie (C). I 22,000 mile-., 1 5J>«>d transmi ion 
il geM!$, out of our reach and com- 100-yard freestyle: R o h n k e R di H •tal with ovcrdri\ e (6 speed for-
mand, making us look above and lx:- CW&L), Mudd (C), Bigelow (W&L). a 0 0Spt ward), 25-30 mile!> per rallon with 
)•ond ourselves. And who can deny Sl.:i. rerulnr an<o, excellent condition. 

IUOIO, 'IV, PIIONOGRAPII 
that it is a lesson in hulmility? 200-yard backstroke!: Pclcr~>on Contact 
-- (W&L), Duncan (W&L), Beatty (C). SALES AI\O SERVICE JOliN COL~IAN 

2 2 (N R d) uo 3-3531 Stump Elected SBA Veep : 1 ew ecor · Phi Pl>l llouM.'-00 3-4322 

(Continued from page one) 

year's Moot Court ;,quad. 
Gay is a Sigma Nu and a member 

of Phi Alpha Delta. He is also a 
member of this year's regional Moot 
Court championship learn and sec
retary o£ the senior law class. lie de
feated lwo other nominees Cor the 
right to succeed Lynn Lummus u 
SBA secretary. He rCCl'IVed has B.A 
de~rce from W&L in 1957. 

M1ller, n PiKa and aLo a Phi Al
pha Delta, defeated onl! candid;~tl! 
for the trensurl!r's posl, now held 
I )' Owen Neff. He is ''ic:c-pr~sidrnt of 
ODK. and v.ce-pre:;ident of his class 

++++++++++++++++++++++++ • + 
: W. H. STRAUB : 

i Service Station ·~· 
+ Texaco Gas and Oil 
l ll03-38l2 + + ++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

ltAY ALllll 
COLOUDO SYATI • • 

Bri~/Grk/ 

WHAT IS A ltfi'TU WITH 
5UrfiNAT\IW POWfl$1 

J , l , lUSH 
Wllli4WS 

WHAT IS AN ANGRY EIGHf.YW..()lOf 

• tCHUD IIILDUTI 

111nu u. 

WH4rS A NASTY, 
COTTON·I'ICICIN' tUGf 

/JJC D4VID KILLY 
YALI 

It's Good B uslne 
To Do usinC'o 

with rERER'S 

PHARMACY 

Tolley's Hardware Co. 

For all kinds of H ardware 
13 S. Main St. Pbone 2~ 

Lexington, Virrlnia 

++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
: : • ., ROBERT E. LEE + 
+ BARBERSHOP + 

:~ David ~1. ~loore * 
P ' t A nl))I'Je Or .~ ... 

Y+++-!-++-.'--t•+-t•++¥+ .. ,.:•-~t.:..•:.•:••!·;• 

WHAT IS A GLA$$ GUHI 

IIIAL COO PIA 

rOlf NAY$ lAMIAS ITAYI 

W. NOCIIIAU. 

IIOOKLTN COL~ 

&we'• Vkwe 

WKArs A tUlOIAIIZlD EOYI'TIAH TOMJr 

UWUO ROIIRIACN Stripped Crypt 
UIIIOII COLL, 

WatehmaklnK and Enrraving 

Hamric and Sheridan 
JEWELERS 

Opposite late '!beater 

Cleaning-Pressing 

BROWN'S 
CLEANING 

WORKS 
We Call for and Deliver 

21 Dour cn•iee 

Student agents in the 
dormitory and fratemjties 
110 3-2013 Jl Randolph St. 

REDWOOD 
RESTAURANT 

* Complete Meals 

STEAK DINNERS 

Sandwiches of all 
Kinds 

* CURB SERVICE 
1 1\liJe Nm·th of Lex:lngton 

IT'S ONLY MONEY- but shoot your loot on any 
brand but Luckies, and it's so much lost cost! You 
see, a Lucky is all fine tobacco. Superbly light 
tobacco to give you a light smoke ... wonderfully 
good-tasting tobacco that's toasted to taste even 
better. Matter of fact, a Lucky tastes like a million 
bucks-and all you're paying is Pack Jack! So make 
your next buys wise •.. make 'em packs of Luckies! 
You'll say a light smoke's the right smoke for you. 

C IG ARETTES 

STUCK FOR DOUGH? 

START STICKLINGI 
MAKE S2S 

We'll pay $25 for every Stickler 
we print-and for hundrt-ds moro 
that never get used ! So start 
Stickling they're 110 easy you 
can think of dozcM in seconds ! 
Sticklen arc simple r iddles wilh 
two-word rhyming ans\\iel"'l. Both 
words m111l have the nme num
ber of ayllablee. (Don't do draw. 
inp.) Send 'em all with your 
namto, addreu, college and class 
to Happy-Joe-Lucky, Box 67A, 
Mount Vernon, N. Y. 

LIGHT UP A Jig!Jt SMOKE -LIGHT UP A LUCKY I 
eA.r.c. Produaof $e...f~J'~-"~isoa~rmiddunaw· 


